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iii lariony with fairt. 'lie Council,
howeve;, accomplished its purposc, and
by retroartive, the iost offensive of ail
kinds of legislation, succecded in robbing
the memblrs of the profession of a vested
riglt vlirl rost hem years of study and
thousansc of dollars to obatin. Is it to
be wondered, Mr. Editor, thîat there have
been twenty years of irritation, if not of
rebellion against an Art su arbitrary and
unjust ''he members of our pirofessiun
are as seinsative of their honor as any class
of mnci in th.. world, and are prepared
clierfully to meut al] tleir just and lanýful
obligations , but they feit in honour bound
to resist the annual tax, and this resistance
is alnost uniersal. No few er than 4,227
letter, during a decade of years bave been
sent out to the members of the College,
by th '-olicitor of tic Coumicil, demianding
paymnnt on ponalty of process of law.
Several hundred niedical men have been
dragged into the Division Courts and sub-
jected to the costs and annoyances of law%
suits. But ail these methods of treattment,
though heroic in their character, most
signally ailed to bring the profession into
line. Somnething more radical vas neces-
sary, and then came the Dernier ressort.
As alr.'ady pointed out in a previous lut-
ter, the Council with the lights turned
down, in order to keep the profession in
profound ignorance of its purpose, secured
the now notorious legislation of 1891,
with its far-reaching powers, by which the
Council eould erase the names from the
register of ail who ,till refuse tu pay up its
demands, and if any dare tu sell a pill or
push a lance, after crasure, the Council
had in store for him a fine of $too with
costs, and a cell in a common gatol. Well,
sir, with the terrors of this terrific law hang-
ing over their lcads %hiat uas the result ?
No doubt mai) paid from shere fear of ex-
tinction as practitioners, but notw ithstand-
ing al] the terrors of the law and the firni
-and systematic methods adopted by the

Council for its enforcement, there were at
the close of 1892, 1,295 who refused to
bow the knce to Baal and pay the tribute.
I venture the assertion that there are nlot
fromiî Sarnia to Cornwall three hundred
miiedical mei who willingly or chcerfully
pay the annual tax. What is the reason
for this resistance, which io. mnethods,
even the most furucial, an taile or con.
quer ? Is it, as thu Council asserts, dis-
honesty ? Nut ever our nîorst enemies,
excepting always the Council, will believe
this. Ve must look elsewhere for the
solution of a resistancce so determined, so
persistent, su irrepressible, so universal,
and it is this . the imposition of a tax
infringes upon a vested right, if life dura-
ion which every practitioner secured for

himself prior to 1874, and it violates the
fuundamueimal principles which underie ail
taxation, viz., that the men who denand
and spend the tax shall be subject every
one of them to the votes of those taxed.
Upon this principle the wlole profession
takes its stand in its resistance of the
Council's arbitrary invasion of its rights.
I believe I -%oice the views of my fellow
practitioners when I say that I am willing
to pay $2, $î0 or $2o per annum for
the maintenance of the Council upon two
conditions ;-Pirst, that every man who
imposes and spends auny money shal be
amenable to the votes of the profession;
and second, that after the application of
the rnost rigid economy in the manage-
ment of Council affairs it becomes evi-
dent that an annual tax is necessary. But
so lcng as the present reckless era of
speculation and extravagance prevails ; so
long as members of the Council sup their
porridge at their own fire side, dine in
their own banqueting halls, slumber and
dreani onplacently on their own couches,
and then demand and take out of our
treasury for these valuable services to the
profession $3.50 per day, under the
deceitful iisnomer of hotel expenses ; so


